
A high standard of accuracy has been sought in the preparation of this brochure. We apologize for, 
but will not be bound by or responsible for, errors and omissions in this buying guide. All the products 
shown here may not be available at the store. Some prices may vary by store.  Please contact the staff or 
visit IKEA-USA.com for more information. For more detailed product information, see the price tag and the 
internet. All units require assembly.

HURDAL bedroom furniture is proudly made of pine. A honey antique 
stain shows off the attractive grains and beauty mark knots that give 
each unique piece its own naturally grown, individual personality. 
Inside all HURDAL chests of drawers, there’s even more old-fashioned 
quality with pre-treated wooden drawer glides that can be touched 
up by rubbing on candle wax, a simple, age-old solution. Built to last, 
sturdy HURDAL pieces will age beautifully.

DESIGN
Francis Cayouette

CARE AND 
CLEANING
Wipe clean with a well-wrung 

cloth and a mild soapy solution. 

Then dry with a clean, dry cloth. 

SAFETY
Some of this furniture must 

be secured to the wall with the 

enclosed wall anchor. Different 

wall materials require different 

types of hardware. Use 

hardware (sold separately) 

suitable for the walls in your 

home.
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HURDAL bed frame and midbeam, light brown.

Queen 590.196.39 $349

King 090.196.27 $399

HURDAL bed frame and midbeam with 4 storage 
boxes, light brown.

Queen 590.196.96 $499

King 090.196.94 $549

HURDAL bed storage box, set of 2, light brown.

40⅛×24⅜×11⅜" 802.694.81 $75

HURDAL nightstand, green.

19¼×13⅜×24⅜" 502.688.31  $99

HURDAL 2-drawer chest, light brown.

20⅞×14⅝×24⅜" 602.690.24  $129

HURDAL 3-drawer chest, light brown.

42⅞×19⅝×36⅝" 202.688.42  $249

HURDAL 5-drawer chest, light brown.

42⅞×19⅝×53⅞" 802.688.44 $299

HURDAL 5-drawer chest, light brown.

22×19⅝×53⅞" 302.688.46 $249

HURDAL 9-drawer chest, light brown.

69¼×19⅝×36⅝" 902.688.48 $399

HURDAL linen cabinet, green.

42⅞×19⅝×53⅞" 102.688.52 $399

HURDAL wardrobe, light brown.

42⅞×23¼×78" 502.688.50 $499

HURDAL door for PAX wardrobes, light brown. 
Hinges sold separately, knob included. 

19½×76¾" 702.828.74 $90

19½×90⅛" 102.828.72 $100

HURDAL pair of sliding doors for PAX wardrobes, 
light brown. 

59×79⅛" 002.828.77 $349

78¾×79⅛" 802.828.78 $399

59×92⅞" 602.828.79 $399

78¾×92⅞" 202.828.76 $449

STABEKK mirror, Ø29½"

Light brown 602.880.89 $99

Green 602.878.91 $99

STABEKK mirror, light brown.

19⅝×63" 402.878.87 $79.99

SVI RA box set of 3. Sizes: 2 pieces 14⅝×8x5½" and 
1 piece 15¾x14⅝x5½".
Grey/white flowers 402.902.86 $9.99

SVI RA box with lid 9½×15¼×6¼".

Gray/white flowers 002.902.93 $4.99

SVI RA box with lid 15¼×13×13" 

Gray/white stripe 802.902.89 $7.99

SVI RA box with lid 15×19×7" 

Gray/white stripe 402.902.91 $9.99

SVI RA box with lid 15¼×19×11"

Gray/white flowers 202.902.92 $9.99

SVI RA hanging storage with 7 compartments 
11¾×11¾×37½" 
Gray/white stripe 602.902.90 $11.99

ALL PARTS AND PRICES 
Queen and king bed frames require a midbeam, which is included in the price shown here, but sold separately. Width ×  Depth × Height. 


